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. phy, and when the instruments had been con-

nected up, It was his fingers that caressed the
keys as first they flashed communication across
the desert. In all these years neither his fingers
nor his ears had forgotten their "Morse," and
from the day communication was established,
Murphy never visited Rawhide without stopping
in the telegraph office to hear the ticking of the
Instruments.

The beginning of the Rawhide boom fired
"Old Man" Murphy with some of the spirit that
had brought him to the desert, but which had
been supposed to have shriveled under thirty-si- x

years of scorching sun. Early this spring some
claim-jumpe- undertook to secure possession of
the old man's silver-lea- d claims. They erected
their monuments, set their stakes, and posted
their notices. Murphy knew right well who the
transgressors were, and while a party of passers-b- y

stopped at his wells for water one afternoon,
he vented his indignation, declaring that those
notices had to come down.

"I've held onto them claims for nigh onto
thirty years now, and no damned scoundrel claim-jumpe- is

are goin' to get 'em now just because the
boom's come."

Early the next morning, riding his dilapidated
old wagon, drawn by a span of cayuses, and car-

rying an old-mod- shotgun across his knees, "Old
Man" Murphy drove into Rawhide. His was the
light of possession, and he meant to enforce it.
Hitching his team, and shouldering the gun, he.
went hunting for the claim-jumper- s. He found
them soon, and in the twinkling of an eye for
figMs were the order of those days, and always
attracted a crowd the old man was at the center
of 300 or 400 people. He had the claim-jumpe-

stood up straight on the desert, and with vehem-

ence in every tone, and a free brandishing of the
shotgun, ho laid down the law to themand to all
of their kind. The old man carried the day with

out firing a shot. The jumpers' notices came
down, and the old man's claims were not mo-

lested after that last big flash of his spirit.
Strange coincidence is it, that Murphy's last

communication with anybody of Rawhide was
with the telegraph force there. Two days before
his death, Tom McCauley, the manager of the
Rawhide office, stopped at Murphy's Wells on his
way home from the hot springs. He greeted the
old man, and they chatted for a short while. As
McCauley was leaving, he expressed the hope of
seeing Murphy in the telegraph office in a few
days.

"No, son; I don't think I'll ever get up there
again. My time is nearly done," replied Murphy.

Two days lafer he died, his system collapsing
almost withor warning. Last Friday evening,
bound from ballon to Rawhide, passed all that
was mortal of "Old Man" Murphy on the auto
load near Sand Springs. The casket, inclosed in
a stout board box, was securely loped to the bed
of an automobile freight wagon. It was twilight,
and the acetylene lamps on the wagons were
ablaze. The approach of the wagon with its load
of lifeless human freight was descried from afar
by the lights, and as It drew nearer, the regular
passenger car pulled to the side of the road.
"There comes Murphy's body," said the driver,
and as the freight wagon thundered by in its
floud of dust, the passengers in the regular car,
bound for the boom camp that for thirty-si- x yeais
had existed only in "Old Man" Murphy's imagina-
tion, sat with uncovered heads.

It was the end of the only big romance that
goes with Rawhide. A corpse in an automobile;
the memory of thirty-si- x years amid the sage-

brush; the coming of the electric telegraph to the
septuagenarian who had taken the fiist cable
message out of the Atlantic; the birth of a boom
in fulfillment of a prophecy, and the prophet's
hope deferred to the end of the struggle.

"AIN'T IT AWFUL, MABEL?" lUR H
By John E. Hazzard. laHlii H

(Author of the original "Ain't It Awful, Mabel?") jWff H
Say, kiddo, was you down to catch !HP flfl
Me actin' in that vaudeveel sketch? llBt H
Wasn't I the saucy wretch? !m9& H

Ain't it awful, Mabel?" 1P
The management was awful mean; jwhK H
They had us sandwiched in between natli'' H
A trained norso and a jugglin' queen. fifliL !j

Ain't it awful, Mabel?" jBBJ jH
1 1H HI understand that K. an' E. ?Bp H

An' Henry Savage, Jake an' Lee 1 Ww, ( H
An' Dave Belasco's after me; IbBe? 1

Ain't it awful, Mabel?" iWm ' 1
That shows you what a success does. "Bfl
Now'every dame'll knock, because Wm 1
I'm modest, like I always was. 3ilp

Ain't it awful, Mabel?" iBC H
mSnta HSay, you don't know how glad I feel! 'iRW 1

I jes' got sent for by Ben Teal. tlffttfa 1
I think I've got a job that's real! Wffil

Ain't it awful, Mabel?" fiR flMm- - mThe minute I received his note Lm't H
I shook myself an' cleared my throat, 'm 1
An' took the spots from my old coat. ihm '1

Ain't it awful, Mabel?" wM, fl
As soon as I sent in my name MM .

I got a snicker from some dame; w 1
The look I gave her was a shame. iH?ff' H

Ain't it awful, Mabel?" & , , H
Et H

The first thing Mr. Teal he said fflb.
' IWas, "I don't like yer hair so red;" sMs ! 9

So now I got to paint my head. JiJ fl
Ain't it awful, Mabel?" fc f " fl
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